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ABSTRACT 
The purpose of this study was to determine the 
significance of the variations of the pilot machine 
of the Department of Paper Science and Engineering 
at Hestern Michigftn University by variance analysis 
conducted on b asis weight prof i les obtained from t he 
Industrj_al Nucleonics scanning basis weig11t gauge. 
'I'he profiles obtained from the b asis weigh t gauge Here . 
subj ected to a computer progr am 1-1h ich computed t he 
. . 
cross -direction, machine-direction, and r andom com-
ponent variations and determined F-ratios. The F-
ratio shows t he s ignificance of the comp onent vari-
ation compared to the random comp onent variation. 
Cross-direction variation was found to decrease uith 
speed . I .. ~ach ine-direction variation showed no signif-
icant trend and the r andom variation decreised with 
s pe ed. It was found t 11at the F-ratio comparing the 
mac:1ine-direction comp onent to the random comp onent 
was significant at the one per cent confidence level 
and sh ou ld be l essened if bet t er operational effici-
ency f or t l1e .Pi ,lot machine is desired. 
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INTRODUC'rI ON 
Basis weight uni f orrdty is a very important as ·oect - ' 
of the fourdrinier paper-making process. It has been 
sho1--m that variations Hi t hin the process red:1.-1ce basis 
weight u...~iformity and therefore t h e quality of the 
product. Itrl.y reducti ons in the variations bring about 
increa sed efficiency and uniformity ,, Variance analysis 
is a very useful statistical tool for locating the 
significant variations in a process. Once the signif-
icant variat ions are loca ted, work may be concentrated 
on reducing t hem. 
It is the purpose of t h is t hesis to analyze basis 
weight profile da t a from the pilot mach ine of t h e Depart-
ment of. Paper Science and :~ngineering by variance anal-
ysis to determine t he s i gnificance of_ vari ations within 
t h e process. 
I 
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LE~ErtAT'i.TRE REVIm'.f 
I HPOHT i\.FC:2 OF UlHFORMITY 
Burkhard and 1.·frist ( 1) p oint out t h a t p:.i.per is 
influenced by ev e r y st age of its process .::.nd L:, a 
va l 1.,1_a·o .1_e r e c ord of t h e operation . Tl-1e a uan tit ·,,- and ., J 
c_ual i ty of the paper and t h e s peed and effi cie ncy at 
i.vh i ch it i s p rodu c e d g ives t h e pro d1.,1. c er the p erforI'J-
anc e o f the op e:cation. The sing le most i mp ort an t 
criteria affecting performance is b a sis we i ght and 
rn.oisture uni formity , a nd uniformity influences nearly 
ever y o t her f actor in the p rocess . Wet web strength 
is a function of basis we i ght so a wide r ange of b a sis 
we i ght variation increases t h e possibility of a break 
or 11 d mmt ime 11 • There will be le s s load on the dry i n g 
s e ction of ·t h e . pap e r machin e if t h ere is l e ss b a si s 
weight vari a t ion . Tot a l v ari a tion tend s to i n cre a se 
with s peed so b y redu c ing t h e v ari a ti on a h i gher s peed 
i s p ossible. 
Doerin g ( 2 ) exp l ains that many benefits rn.ay be 
ob taine d fr om t µ e. fourdr i ni er paper - making proces s by 
s h a r p er b a sis weigh t c ontrol. Sh ar per control brings 
about a clo s e r distribution a r ou.nd t he b a sis t a r get and 
c an resul t in a re du ction in mat erials usage a s shm-m 
in Figure 1. T:b.e op e rating t a r ge t is 30 p ounds per rerun 
2.nd c ontro l b ,- m.a nual sa:;~p ling ma int a ine d a lower proc e s s 
limit: o f 28 . 4 poun d s p e r ream. Sharper c on trol b y 
I 
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Operating 
Tar·gets 
LBS / I-iEAM 
Fi gur e 1. Optir.1um r m-1 ma t eri a l u suag e 
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continuous basis '1-·ieight meas urement allowed t he oper -
a ting t arget to be lower e d to 29 . 3 pounds per r e~1 and 
still mainta in the lo i·1er limit of 28. 4 pounds per r eam. 
The net result is a reduction of O. 7 pounds peI' . rerun or -
2.3 per cent of t h e original materials usage • . In add-
ition there is less production below 28 . ~- pounds per 
r eam. Thi s re duction in _i1a t e1~ i a ls usage · brings a b otl.t 
t h e p otent i a l fo r a speed i n crease s ince more material 
ca n b e dried by the s ame dry er conditions. Doering 
p oints ou t that a pproxima t e l y a one p er cen t increase 
in end moisture yie l ds t he potential for a three to 
fifteen per cent incre a se in speed , dependi ng up on the 
mach i ne. 
A r·educe d dryer load anq. lower steam · consumpt:ion 
can a lso result f r om r educed ma t er i als usage~ . 
NATURE OF VAHL\.TIO NS 
The f ourdrini er paper - making process h as t hree 
b a s ic component variations whi ch are of concer'n ( 1 ). 
Th e se cor,1:p·onent v ariations ar e the cross-macn ine c om-
ponent, rnach ine_- direction c omp onent, and the r andom 
comp onent. De \.-Ji tt ( 3 ) states t hat cross and r,1a ch ine 
dire c t ion com:,; onen t s sh ould be t he only c oncer n for 
re 6.uction if they are signifi c ant a s s h own in Figure 
2 . The r andom c omponent i s very ,d iff icult to i solate 
and reduce . 
Cross- direction con~ one2 ts a re affected basical l y 
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DIR2CT ION ( ED ) 
Fi gure 2. Shee t Vijri a tions are two directional. 
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by the sli ce adjustment. However , internal f i ttings, 
vanes, and guides in the h eadbox may a lso cont1~ibu-i:;, e. 
They are const ant with time and v :1.ry wi th posit ion 
a cross the sheet . (l)_; 
I~Iachine - d i rection components ai~e of t .i:1ree t.1 .f>8 S 
as illustrated by Fi gu..re 3. They are long term drift, 
long term (low frequency), and short term (h i gh lre-
quency ) variations. They all add up to make the tot a l 
machine - directi on comp onent and are dependent U:tJ Ol1 
time but independent upon position across the sheet. 
':l.1he machine-direction component may be periodic or 
aperiodic, dependi ng upon t he source. Per iodic vari -
ations can usually be attributed to rotat ing elements 
and/or electri c a l feedb a ck. Aperi odi c fluctuations are 
usually caused by drifts and random fluctuations in 
c onsi stency and flm-1. (1).~ 
·Random vari ations are n either constant with time 
or p osition. They may be a ttributed to loca l f luctu-
ations in f low · of s t ock or:in . . c onsisten cy and can a lso 
be a measure of large s c a l e turbulence in t h o head.box . (1). 
K2\.NUAL VS . CON'i.' IlHJOUS SA:M?LL·.G 
Be cause of t he variations in the f ourdrinier paper-
making pi~ocess , s aii1p ling be c o_ne s a maj or problem to 
insure that a repre s ent ative s ar.ip l e is obtained. . 
'rhe t ot a l nanual sa:.1piing error r::3.y be r ep:;:,es ented 
I 
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by three diff e 1~·ent vari ables ( 3). -Distr ibution error, 
to do with the point a t which the sample is 
taken. Handling and P_repar a tion error, ESH ' h a s to do 
with cut t ing t h e s a.mp le and keeping it under the c orr.ce ct 
humidity condit i ons . Instrma:ent error, EI, is t he error 
in t h e measuring device i ts elf. 1.rotal sampling error, ET , 
then bec omes: 
A manu,a l end-of'"'.reel s ample provides ve ry l it t l e 
i nformation about the overall variations in the mach ine 
direction and gives only a representative cross - dir ection 
s amp le .i f it truly r ep~eesents t he average prof ile as 
shown in Figure 4. 
A s canning gauge measures c ontinuously and a lso 
mov e s a cross the s he e t as the p aper moves pas t. I t s 
data or profile is representative of .the machine-dir -
ection variations ove r t he entire w:Ldth of t h e s heet and 
t he profile a lso cont a ins the cross-direction variations. 
One sc an is mor e represen t a t i ve t h an on e end- of- r eel 
manual s 8.111p le . Hm·rnver, t he she et is scanned many time s 
during a ree l so t he entire reel is monitored . A much 
more representative da ta set i s obt ained by s can:n.ing and 
it is obtained nondes t r uctively . Both of 'the se charact ~ 
e r istics are c onducive to t he us e of v ari anc e anal ysis . 
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VArtIAHCE AH.~LYSIS 
Anily s i s of variance is a ui eful st atisti c1l tool 
for i dentifying signific ant c0mponent variations in a 
process. From Streit (5), vari anc e ana l ysis minimi zes 
, 
time to t i me v aria tions and a ttempts to measure vari-. 
ations present a t a virtual inst,ant of manufacturing 
time . 
From Ferber I s t ext on Har keting Research ( !_~) J vari~ 
ance analysis d '.:) termines t he significance of obs erved 
re l a tionship s _ be twe en two or rr.ore sets of sample dat a 
or more than ti-JO st a tistics. Burkhard a:;,1d lvrist (1) 
point ou t thit this l ends itself very well to a several 
comp onent system since the tot a l variance of a system 
equals t he sum of its component va:r' i ances. 
Ferber (4 ) outlines the procedure involved in u~ing 
varia~ce analysis. It begins with obtaining t he data 
and segr ega ting the total variance into its comp onent 
varian ces. From De \litt (3), fifteen or more diagona l 
scans of a. continuous basis weight gauge are requ ired 
to obtain enongh rep:cesent a.ti ve data so tha t mean :Lngful 
' 
resul ts may be obtained. This data is then divided into 
cross-ma ch i ne s egments and entered into a r,1a.trix. The 
cross-direction and machine direction component vari ances 
may ·be determi ned a s wel l a s tbe rand.om c omponent. 
Ferber (~. ) exp lains t hat S8.mp lin~; v ari an c e is caken to 
indic a te the e ffe ct of r andonmes s on the da ta . Si gnif-
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icance f the component variance is t hen folmd by c om-
paring t hem to t he r andom varianc e and is t he F-ra t i o. 
I f t h e component vari ance exce eds the r andom vari an ce 
by a gre ater arnotm.t t han sh ould be expected mer·e l y from 
s amp l ing varia tions , then that cor.1p01:ent i s SJ.id to be 
a significant fa c t or in t he data and sh oul d be reduced . 
Usually t h e F- r a.t io i s compar ed to a null hypothe s i s 
value or a v a l ue that t ake s into a ccount t h e particul ar 
s amp l e s i ze . and i s t he pr obability va lue of a g iven 
confi c'l ence l evel t h a t one t-rnuld obta in if t he comp onent 
had no signifi cance. Burkhard an d. Wrist (1) h ave found 
fr om t h eir anal ysis of p ap er ma ch ine tri a ls t ha t a com-
. ponen t vari an ce i s sig ni fi cant at a one per cen t con-
f i dence l ev e l and t h is wou l d be t he null hypothes is. 
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STATEN:~NT OF THE OBJE CT1IVES OF THE STUDY 
Vari a.Ylce analy sis o f b a sis we i gh t profile s is b y 
no means ·unique. Howe ver , to t h e a u thors knowl e dge, 
it h a s n eve r b een condu cte~ on a pilot ma.chine . 
The pilot mach ine of t he Paper Science an d Engine-
ering Department at ~'ie stern I<ich i gan Uni ver,si t y i s a 
very i mpor t ant nl a b or a t ory ;' tool. Hany r aper and a llied 
c omirnni es rent t ime f or the use of t h e f a c ili t ies to 
c ondu ct resear ch . I t uoul d be econor,1ica lly u..n.fe a s ab le 
to shutdown a produ cti on mach ine f or r e s e &rch tri a l s . 
Th e p i l ot ma ch i ne prov i d e s a r epres en t a tive r e p l a c ement 
of 'J. pro 6ucti on ma ch i n e . '.i:'he r e s ults obt a ined f r om t h e 
.pilot ia.a ch i ne s h ou ld ref l ect t h e re s u lts tha t l1 ',.;Uld b e 
obt a ined an a l a r ge s c 2.l e product i on rnaci1ine , a1 d shou ld 
be h i gh l y reli ab l e sin c e ma ny i mpor·t a n t decisions may 
be made be c aus e of t h em. 
Be c ause of t h e use of .the pi lo t ma ch i ne , its v ar-
i ability s h ou ld be kep t .at a minimuJJ;l . The ob j e c t i ve of 
thi s stu dy wa ~ t o de t er mi ne if t he v ari a bility was great 
en ou gh t o require _a -f u r t h er study t o red-...1.c e t iie v 2.r -
i at i ons present. 
' 
I 
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E,"'CPERi l-31-ITAL DES IGN AND PROC.!i:DURE 
The pilot machine of t ~e Paper Science and ~ng-
ineering Dep artment a t Uestern Mich igan University was 
use d to collect t h e dat a f or t h is the s is. An Industr -
i a l Nucleonic s basis weight and moisture gauge wa s the 
sonrc e of the dat a c ol l e cted . The basi s weight profiles 
B.re rec orded on an X-Y re corder . on t h e control pane l for 
t he ins tnunent . . }~a ch com::,1ete sc an is recorded . Twenty 
s cans were obt a ined for e a ch of t he seven sets of da t a . 
The f irst four and t he l a st se t of da t a were obta ined 
during t he::;is trial s of f el l ow students. The r emaining 
two sets were obt ained dur ing raa ch i ne trials conducted 
by the Her6u l es Corporation . 
Fi gure 5 sh ows one s can of t he b asis Height gauge . 
Th e sc a l e s are c a libra t ed in direct re ading units for 
the process . (6). In t h is ca se e a ch h orizonta l line r ep -
r esent s 0.2 pound ( 25 x 38 - 500 ) basis weight unit and _ 
e a ch of the , maJor h orizontal line s represent ane _p olind 
. ( 25 x 38 - 5 00 ) bas is weight unit . These values are de ter-
mined by the scale of basis weight tmits t h at is b e ing 
used during o:;eration. All data for t h is t hesis was ob-
tained on t he s ame scale. One rec order for t h e basis 
weight gauge re cords the h i ghest to lowest value per 
traverse of t he gauge :::..,'1.d shows tne 1,-rnighted average for 
ti1e s can . This is shown i ri Figure 6 . By com) aring t he 
record with t he scale, value s pe r lin~ may be obtaine d. 
\' ) 
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FIGURE 5 
PROFILE FHOM BAS I S l-TE IGHT GAUGE 
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FIGURE 6 
SEGHEHT OF R.3 COHDE.?. 8 IIA1-qT 
SHO\TING }L\NG.b. A~-TD v!BIGWL1ED AV::-I;RAGE 
PER .S C1\:N 
5 (ff) / 25 uni t s - = • 2 (./q /unit 
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0nc e t h is is foun~, d at a may be t aken off of the prof iles . 
At each maj or vert ical line a cross the pr ofile a d a t a 
p oi nt was obta ined. The number of da t a po i nts for e a ch 
s e t of dat a varied. from nine to fift een. Ea ch of t he 
twenty profiles f or e a ch set of da t a wa s subjected to 
the s ame process of entering the dat a: points int o a matrix.-
Ea ch of t he matrices u a s anal y zed by the BAS IC com-
puter pro0ram (Appendix ) written by t h e auth or fr om a 
proc edure outlined by Bur khard and Wrist a s shovm in 
App endix 2 . Th is pr ogram ca lcul at ed the aver age of the 
rows and col w,ms and als o the gr and average of t he data. 
From t hese v a l ue s t he c omp onent v arian ces we:re calcu-
l a t ed an d c omp ared . 'rhe r e sult s were tested to t ne one 
per cent significance s 1--1.g~':est.e d by Burlr,.har d a..:--1d -:1rist 
and either a cc ~pted or rej ected . 
'I'he output of t h e progr am printed t he averag e of 
t h e c olumns w1d rows , the gr a.rid av erage , t he thre e com-
p onent v ari anc e s, t h e F-ratio , and. whe t her t hey were 
a ccep t able or non-accep t able . 
Data of v ar y i ng b asis weights and speeds were ob-
tained to find i r any tr end c oul d b e de t ermi ned contri -
buted by thes e fa ctors . 
Pr oEi l e s and data as enter ed i nt o t he matr i ces are 
i n _'\ppendi:;rns 3 8-nd 4. 
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DATA .RESULTS _- _l:D DI- CUSS ION 
Tr1e : character istics of the v a rious Trials are 
p resente d in Tab le I. There were four d i f f erent b ~sis 
weight s ( 25 x 38 - _50 0 ) of Lili- , 4 8 , _52, and 83 p ounds u s e d 
and ess ent ially three different s p eeds of 78, 08 , and 
120 feet .per minute . The dimensions of t he matrices and 
t h e nu l l hypothe~is values a re g iven. 
Table II giv es the var ious cross - direction com-
p onent (CDC) variance s, mach i ne - dire ction c omponent 
( IIDC) var i ances, r a ndom component (RC) v ari an c es , and 
the total v ar ianc e s and Tab le III g ives t h e s t ili"idard 
devi a tions f or t he da ta. The tot a l v ar i ances wer e ob -
t a ined by t aking the sm11 of the c omponent v arianc es . 
Burkhard and 1.,[ris t f oun d 'CDC to decreas e with speed, 
j\,1DC t o have no signific ant trend comi)ared to s p eed, and 
RC to show a defini 'ce upward t rend ·with increased s p eed . 
In this study CDC v ariances uere f ound t o follow t he 
tren d as s t ated above . The var i ances r an fr om 1. 02 p ounds 2 
at 
to 
78 f ee t per minute ( f pm) 
. 2 
o. U~ p ounds ,a t 120 f pm. 
".) 
.,__ , , O. -"9 pou•"' a' s'- a·Ll, u11rougn ,., ,u 88 fpm 
A more c orrv.:1on term , st andard 
deviation , s :nows the srune t r e nd a s the v a l ue s de creased 
f rom 1. 0 1 pou....l'J.d at 78 fpm t .i1r o'J_gh o. 54 p ound at oo .f'pm t o 
0.37 pound a t 1 20 f pm. 
/DC a l ~o f ollowe d t rie r e s u lts found by Bu r kl1ard and 
'-!rist . lTo s i gni f i c ant tre nd uas found sinc e h i gh and. low v a lues 
) 
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TABLE I 
CHARACTj;RISTICS OF T;.~ I ALS 
Tr i a l Basis _Height fpm Dimensions of Matrix · Null Hypothesis 
(lbs) Rows
1 
Columns Sl / S3 S2/ S3 
I 48 80 20 15 1. 99 2.16 
II 83 80 20 15 1. 99 2.16 
I II 52 78 20 19 1. 97 2.01 
IV 52 78 20 19 1. 97 2. 01 
·v 44 88 20 18 1.98 2 . 04 
VI liJ+ 88 20 18 1. 98 2. 04 
VII ~li- 120 20 18 1. 98 2.04 
T.'~BLE II 
VARV\ NCES 
(pounds) 2 
Trial Sl s 2 S3 Total 
CDC MDC RC Var i ance 
I 0 . 41 0.42 . 1.11 1. 94 -· 
I I o. 59 1. 90 3 .16 5 . 65 
III 1.02 1. 37 1.14 3. 53 
IV 0.28 o. 63 0 . 30 1. 21 
V 0 . 29 1. 43 OJ ,5 2.37 
VI 0. 29 0. 77 0. 32 1. 38 
VII 0.14 1. 38 0 .15 1. 67 
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were obt ained at each spe e d rang e . • At 88 fpr.1 v a lues of 
0.77 pounds 2 and 1. 43 p ounds 2 were obt a ined or standard 
deviations of 0. 88 p ound · and 1.19 p ound. At 80 f pm a ·uider 
r ange wa s obtained with v alu e s of o.L~2 pounds 2 and 1. 90 
p ounds2 of standard devi a tions of o. 65 · pound and 1. 38 · p ound. 
However, the RC s h owe d a def i nite decre a se with in-
cre as ed speed , contr ary to the reported fin ding s above . 
T~e lowest v a l ue of 0 .15 p ounds 2 wa s ob t a ined at 1 20. fp~ 
while t h e highest value of J. 16 p ounds 2 wa s obta ined at 80 
fpm. Burkhard and Wrist s tated t h at basis ueig:i1t v aria tion 
is ch arac ter istic oi' a p a rtic·,..J. l a r · ,,ap e r mach ine. This may 
exp lain why t he c ontradicting values . 
\ 
Table I V s h ows -the s a...'Ue results with the coeffi c ient 
of variation, a better sta tistic a l tool for c omparison than 
v ariance and st andard deviat i on. 
No signi f icant trends of v ari a t i on Here to be fo ur1d 
with re s p e ct to b a sis \·!_eight as shown by Fi gure 7 ·where 
b a s i s weigh t i s plo tted ver sus v ari anc e . - -
0nl y four v alues wer·e fou n d to be signii'i c ant and 
all were F-ra tios c omparing s2/ s3° They wei-·e on Tri a ls 
IV, V, VI , an d VII a s s ho-..m in Ta9le V. Tri a l IV g a v e aI1 
F - ratio of 2 .13 c omp are d to t he nul l hypoth esis v a l u e of 
2. 01. Trails V , VI, and VII were a ll comp2.re d _ to a null 
hypot:r.1e sis v alue of 2 . 04 and the v alues obtai n ed were 
2.13, 2. 42 , ru1d 9. 39 r e s p ect i vely. Al l of t hese F - ratio s 
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were comparing the mach i ne - dire ction comp onent to the 
r and.om c omponent. Th is would sugg est t hat the a c hine 
direct ion c omponent s h ould be reduc ed . The trials 
were in chronological order a n d Table V would sug ge st 
that these r a tios we r e prog res s i ve ly worse with time . 
-19-
TABLE III 
· STANDARD DEVIAT IONS 
· (pound ) 
•rr i a l CD ?-lD RD Tot a l Hean 
I • 6L~l . 648 1.055 1. 394 )17 c.1? -,- . / .) 
I I . 768 1.380 1. 780 2.380 83 ?,., . .),'.) 
III 1. 01 1.171 1. 069 1. 880 51. 991 
IV . 530 70) • /4- .548 1.100 50 . 61 
V ' ?O • _,,, _,.) l 1.196 . 806 1. 51-1.0 ~-3 , 10 
VI . 539 . 878 . 566 . 1.175 U i .• L~l 
VII • 37L~ 1.175 . 387 1. 294 L14 . 18 
TABL3 IV 
COEFFICIENT OF VARI ATION 
(per cent ) 
Tr i al CD MD ·--· RD _ _ __ _ 116t aJ.:._ -
I 1. 34- . 35 2.21 2. 92 
· II 0. 92 1.66 2. lL~ 2. 86 
III 1. 9!+ 2.26 2.06 J.62 
IV 1. 04 1.57 1. 08 2.17 
v. 1.25 2;77 1. 86 3. 57 
VI 1.21 1. 98 1. 28 2.65 
VIL. o. 85 2. 66 o. 88 2.93 
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Fi gure 7. Basis weight vs. variance 
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TABLE V 
SIGNIFICANCE OF VARIATIONS 
Trial Sl/S3 Null Accept S2/S3 Null Accept 
Hypothesis Reject (x ) HYP,othesis Re ject (x) 
I 0.37 1. 99 0.38 2.16 
II 0.19 1. 99 0.60 2.16 
I II o. 89 1.97 1.20 2.01 
IV 0.94 1.97 2 •. 13 2.01 X 
V 0 .44. 1. 98 2.18 2.04 X 
VI 0.90 1.98 2.4.2 2.04 X 
VII 0.93 1.98 9.39 2.04 X 
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CONCLUSIONS 
The cross-direction varia tions of the pilot paper 
machine are not significant to the operation of the mach-
ine. However, the machine-dir•ection variations · seem to 
be getting worse with time and concentration should be 
devoted to reducing the variations if overall oueration-
al efficiency is desired. 
Cross-direction component variation was found to 
decrease with speed while machine-direction variation 
showed no trend. The random component variation tended 
to decrease with speed which contradicted the findings ' 
of BurlrJ1ard and \-Jrist but may be inherent with the pilot 
machine. 
During the course of obtaining data it was observed 
that t h e speed fluctuat ed as much as plus or minus three 
or fo "i.;r feet per minute. 1'his could be a def-ini te f ac-
tor contributing to the vari a tion in the macliine-direct-
ion component. However, f l uctv.ations of t rlis t yp e would 
prob ably affect t he random c onrp oncmt unless the fluctu-
ation was periodip _or dependent upon time. 
The automatic control j ust recently installed may 
help the system. Sign als r eceived by the Industrial 
Nucleonics · basis w:i.eght gauge ar·e compared to a target 
and the stock flow valve is operated accor dingly. The 
one set of data obt ~ined after the control was ins t a lled 
had the same runount of variation as before. Ai'ter more 
• 
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knowle dge of its o~~r a tion is obtained, the benefits of 
h aving automatic control may be obtained. 
-24-
. RECOMMENDATIONS 
The variations of the pilot machine basically are 
not significant enough to seriously produce erroneous 
data. The machine direction comp onent was found to be 
significant on the l atter trials and may be looked at 
with concern. If it is consistently getting worse as 
may be s uggested from the data, then some ef fort r,1a.y pe 
required to reduce the var iation to maintain good per-
formance. 
The results obtained with and without automatic 
control should be examined to determine if this t yp e 
of control is beneficial a t the pilot level. Better 
t uning of the controller may be a .goal. 
-~-- --
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APPENDIX 1 
COHPU'r~R PROGRAM FOR CALCULA'rnm VARL;.HCZS 
10 REH VA.H I AHCE AHALYS I S PROGR.:':I.H FO?. BAS I S WT. PROFILES 
20 DIM A(20,20}, B(20), C(20), .D(20 ) 
30 PRHT'r ll TYPE VALU::<;s FOR H=!,.f ROWS & N=# COLUMNS 11 , 
40 Ii:-JPUT fi ; N 
50 MAT R~AD A( M, N) 
60 FOR S=l TON 
70 LET B(S)=O 
80 Li:!!T X=O 
90 FOR T=l TOM 
100 L3T X=X + A(T,S) 
110 lL.;>~T T 
115 L •:i;T D( S) =X 
120 LET B(S)= X/ M 
130 N:~XT S 
140 FOR U=l TO U 
150 LET C (U. ) =O 
160 LET Y=O 
170 }'OE-; V=l TO N 
1 80 L:S·I1 Y=Y + A (U,V) 
1 9 0 NK CT V 
·. 200 L?T C(U)= Y/ N 
210 1'13XT U 
220 L:~T Hl=i-H:-M 
230 LE·r Xl=O 
240 LET X2=0 
250 F'OR O=l TO H 
260 LET Xl=Xl + D( O) 
270 N}~XT 0 
300 LE'l' X2=Xl/Nl 
310 L3T 31=0 
320 FOR Dl=l TON 
330 L2T El=El + (B(Dl)-X2 )t2 
3L~O iTBXT Dl 
350 LET Sl=El/( N-1) 
36 0 L2~'.l' F=O 
370 FOR G=l TOM 
380 LGT F=F + (C(G)-X2)t2 
3 90 lJEX'.I.1 G 
400 L3T S2=F/( M-l) 
u.10 J=C 
~20 FOR H=l TON 
~30 FOR I=l TON 
4i1.0 L3'1' J=J + (A(H, N) -B( H)-C( H)+X2)'t2 
450 }f::-;XT I 
4~0 s-:·,~c'i' H 
iJ.70 L:::'.£1 SJ= J /( (rI-1) -:, ( lT-l ) ) 
471 P:-; Ii:TJ: i1s1=n; s1, "S2= 11 ; s2, 11 s3= i1 ; s3 
472 FOR S~l TO N 
11 73 , . ...., ·c··-r, ,., ( s ) Li- !:'l"L . !.': l b ; 
L1.74 ~-F~ T S 
475 F02 U=l TOH 
l~76 PR I HT C (U); 
477 N3.XT U 
u 78 PHI N'.I1 11X2=n ; X2 
4so L:ST Fl=S1/S3 
490 LET F2=S2/S3 
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500 IF ( Fl-::-100 )t:=l '.PI-BN 530 
510 PRI NT 11 F'l= 11 ; Fl, "NOT ACCEPT",'1..BLE 11 
520 GO TO 540 
.530 PRI NT "Fl="; Fl, 11ACCEPTABLE 11 
540 I F ( F2 -::-l00 )"Z. =l TH.SU 570 
,5,50 PRI NT 11 F2= 11 ; F2, 11 NOT ACCEPTABLE" 
560 GO TO 61,5 
570 PRD:IT 11 F2= 11 ; F2, 11ACCEPTABLE 11 
AFPEHDIX'~- 2 
PROCEDUR~ 1 0R CALCULATI NG VARI ANCES 
m 
(X - X) 2 p=l p. 
3 1 = ---m--=-1-.-,.-. -- - .-_ ·-
n 
(X - X) 2 
s=l . s 
n-1 
(X ._ X - X + X) 2 
ps P. .s 
{m-1) (n:-1) 
Where: 
n=number of positions across a strip 
m=number of s t rips 
X=grand av erage 
X =hold s ·while varying p through range (1 m) 
p. 
X =hold p - while . varying s through range (1 - n) .s 
X =vary p ands through range of matrix ps 
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Appendixes III and IV may be found in the original 
copy on file at the Department of Paper Science and 
Engineering. 
